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Nebraska

Heavy yote cast in Lincoln

EaaineM Men'i Workers Brave the
Weather Seeking Votet.

ORGANIZATION SEEMS STRONG

City Clerk's Office Beelereel fcr Votrri
Wh Aw Eirleded frant Vottasi

Beeaaae of Fallare to
Rttlitrr.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March J8 (Special.) Combat-ti- n

the rain, sleet and now the workers
of the Business Men's association plunged
Into the flKht for votes during the after-
noon.

The organisation seemed perfect and
throughout the city this afternoon It was
apparent that a heavy vote was being
polled. At B precinct of the Fourth ward
120 votes wera polled shortly after 2 p. m.
In ether precincts the balloting was pro-

portionately heavy.
The drys seemed outgeneraled. Their

few carriages and autos did not move with
the rapidity and celerity displayed by the

--Juminess men
The weather conditions appeared better

at S p. m. The snowfall ceased and the
weather cleared.

In all sections of the city It was ap-

parent that Armstrong, Unland and Porter
Wf.re polling a heavy vote.

Chief Malone took steps to enforce the
law requiring electioneers to remain 100

feet from the polling places. On account
of the storm the workers pressed Into the
voting places for protection.

C. R. El gas, Carl Funke and others did
not get to vote. Certlflces were Issued,
hut they were not recognised by the elec-

tion boards. No suits were filed. Mr'
Funke was disfranchised by the Flans-bur- g

edict, although he had lived In the
same house at 927 K street for thirty-thre- e

years.
The city clerk's office was made the

eenter of an all-da- y attack Tuesday by
voters who had been excluded from voting
because of failure to register at the last
preceding election.

Late indications were that, because of
the fact that Armstrong Is president of
the gas company he will be unable to poll
as heavy a vote as would otherwise he
possible. This is asserted to be In favor
of Love. .

Malone Is certain to get the democratic
nomination, as Cochrane has asked his
friends not to vote for him, and was un-

able to get his name off the ballot be-

cause of the lateness of his decision.
The polls dfcj not close until o'clock

.'ARRANGEMENTS FOR STATE
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEETING

Several laternatlonal Workers Will
Have Places am Proarram at

Grand Island,

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March 28. (Spe-
cial.) That the attendance at this year's
convention of the Btate. Sunday School as-

sociation, to be held in this city, will .he
the largest In the history of th? associa-
tion Is the confident prediction of several
of the state workers. Including Mr. Kim-berl- y

of Lincoln and Miss Margaret Brown
of this city. Both have traveled In many
counties of the state and report a very
live Interest In the approaching conven-
tion, from June ( to 8, especially In,view
of the splendid international talent ex-

pected, which talent will at the time be on
Its way across the country to the national
convention at San Francisco.

The men's parade will be one of the big
features of the convention, and it Is hoped
to have 1.500 members In line on that day.

A provisional program has been pre
pared as follows:

Tuesday Morning, June County off!'
cera' conference.

Tuesday Afternoon Elementary institute.
Tuesday Evening President s address.

rtdress by J. iShreve Durham, vlslta- -

lon superintendent International Sunday
grhool association.

Wednesday Morning Bible exposition, re- -
. ports of officers and department superin
tendents, county roll call, reports of Tues- -

conferences, Interdenominational

Wednesday Afternoon Bible study, ad-

dress by boys' work secretary of the Inter-
national Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, address by Mr. Durhnm. address by
one other speaker to be announced later.

Wednesday Evening Addresses to be an-

nounced later.
Thursdav Morning Addresses by Mr.

Wslte and Mr. Monlnger of Cincinnati.
Thursdav Afternoon Addresses by mem-

bers of the Tour partv, leading Sunday
school esperta to Ban Francisco.

Thursday Evening Annual btate associa-
tion parade and addresses.

DOCTOR SH0LD AUTOPSY
OVER BODY OF WOMAN

Irti at Miss Grace Baker at Hast-
ing Beta Investigate by

Coroner's Jnrr
HASTINGS, Neb., March

Telaram. A coroner's Inquest wss or- -

rin-- today to Investigate the death of
Miss Grace Baker, who succumbed "Jast
night after two weeks' Illness. An au- -

topsy was performed this afternoon, but
J the report will not he divulged until the

Jury reconvenes Friday morning.
It Is said the girl confessed to her

mother that she had submitted to a crimi-

nal operation In the. office of Ir H. M.
Swigart, formerly physician at the Soldiers'
Home In Grand Island. She, was to have

been mart led early In the winter to a
ctaarmaker named Campbell, but tVie man
disappeared on the day fixed for the cere
mony. Miss Baker was under 111 years of

tags and was employed as a clgarmaker.

C1IOOL NEAH MKHMA IS Bl HP1D

Trass Who Slept In Balldlng la
Charged with Felony.

BROKEN BOW. Neb. March 2. (Spe
cial.) The Kellenharger si hool house, six

miles west of Merna. was totally destroyed
by fire at about I o'clock Sunday morning
letter In the day a tramp, giving the name
of Jim Hart, was arrested by the con-

stable at Merna and brought here last night
by Sheriff Kennedy.

Hart admitted that he went Into the
school house Sunday night and slept there

He also confessed Jo building a fire to
warm himself, but said that Is all he did
do and when he left the place in
the morning, the building was all
right Messrs. Waters and Cowgill. mem-
bers of the school board from that district
who were first to arrive at the scene of
the fire. Informed County Attorney Beal
that the fire started from an anteroom
Instead of that part of the building where
the stove was.

Hart was the last man seen about the
building and as he failed to make any
statement about exploring the anteroom,
the county attorney frit Justified in lodging
a charge of felony agnlnst him. The school
bouse cost about ll.OtiO.

A Hlooor Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It and cure weak
yungs. coughs and colds with l'r. Kings

i aww om- - tnu i.vu. r or sale uy

Jr beaton lrug Co.

Look Over the Kleld --The successful bust
nesa man la the one who advertises wlely,
Th experienced adve t s- -r uses The Bee.

Work of the Dynamiters
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WRECKED OFFICIO OF CALDWELL & DRAKE. COLUMBUS, INI).

Liquor Traffic and
Gambling Control are

Grand Island Issues
Municipal Contest in that City De-

velop! Number of Unusual
Features.

Grand Island, Neb., March. 2S. Several
unusual features will attend the municipal
contest In this city on April 4. There
is no party nomination outside of the
socialists' nor Is there even a platform
adopted by a gathering of citizens. And
yet the Issues are quite plainly set forth.
Ths campaign Is one against gambling and
the illegal sale of liquor, complaint against.
bolh of which has become general within
the past six months or a year.

Until today,- - however, there was not a
definite declaration by any candidate on
any subject. Charles G. Ryan, attorney,
business man, property owner, for seven
years the president of the Commercial club,
a conservative democrat, recently president
of the Nebraska Bar association, was rec-
ommended by the voters of four of six
caucuses. One of the remaining two ward
caucuses remained silent as to the mayor
and Uie other recommended Councilman
James F. . Rourke. who has withdrawn,
being a warm supporter of Ryan.

Chris P. Blrk, for many years a member
of the city council. Is a candidate by petl
tlon and was recommended by his ward
which later, however. Joined in the recom-
mendation of Mr. Ryan. His ward declared
against the public gambling but was silent
on the other moral question Involved.
Blrk has been chairman of the council
committee on lighting and has had much
to do with the municipal light and water
plant. Ryan has never personally been a
municipal ownership advocate, excepting
as to water and all affairs of a sanitary
nature. However, he is out with the fol-

lowing declaration, unsolicited:
The municipal ownership and operation

of certain utilities Is the settled policy of
our city. While it thus remains those
utilities and all public property will re-
ceive fostering care, careful supervision
and economical management. In the Interest
of the public service, and upon this pro-
position there should be no honest differ-
ences of opinion. .. . j. ,.

This would seem to make the three can-
didates for the socialists have a candidate
In the person of J. D. Richardson practic-
ally occupying the same ground aa to the
present municipal water and lighting plant,
and confines the contest to the moral Is-

sues, If not to personal qualifications ex-

clusively; for if the throw-the-ltd-aw-

element goes to Blrk, aa Is expected. It
will be merely because of a choice of the
lesser of two evils. He has so far made
no public statement on the moral ques-
tions, while Ryan has taken the aggressive
In the matter.

No Issues are Involved in the several
councllmanlo contests or in the contest
among four candidates for three member-
ships of the Board of Education.

SNOW AND WIND AT NORFOLK

"Isty-Flr- e Telephone Poles Blown
Down Between That Cltr

and Foster.

NORFfltK, Neb., March . Another
heavy snowstorm, driven by high wind.
began here this afternoon. Sixty-fiv- e tele
phone poles went down between here and
Foster, Neb. , ',f--
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Henry Stehr and Wife
Under Indictment

Pair that Caused Child to Freeze to
Death at Norfolk Charged

with Murder.

NORFOLK. Neb.. March enry Stehr
of Norfolk has been Indicted by the Madi-
son county grand Jury for murder In the
first degree and his wife, Minnie Stehr, for
second degree murder in connection with
the death or her son Kaurt, who

Idled after his feet froze off last January.
The Indictments were served today.

Nebraska News Notes.
DKSHLER C. H. Vlenop, who has been

suffering with rheumatism for some time,
died Friday, the funeral being held

commercial erganlzations in the state.
lOKK The Central Nebraska Educa

tional association will meet at York this
week.

SUTHERLAND Sutherland has a class
of seven to take part In the oratorical con-
test this season. They are: Mabel An-
derson, Doris Young, Alvah Poynter, Har-
riet Tnurber, Ida Kammerer, Alma Snoup
and Lohren Applegate.

DESHLER The funeral of Albert, son
of Henry Stetnmann. a prominent farmer
residing southwest of Deshler, took place
from Mount Zlon church Sunday. The
young man was recently operated on in
the Hebron hospital for appendicitis.

BEATRICE Word was received here
Monday from Everson, Wash., announcing
the death of Mrs. H. W. Rodman, a for
mer resident of this city. Pneumonia was
the cause of her death. Deceased was 45
years of age and leaves a husband and
two daughters.

REATRICE Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mason
yesterday received news of the death of
their daughter, Mrs. Henry Wltkowski,
which occurred in Omaha' Deceased was
30 years of age and leaves four children
besides her husband. The body was
brought here last evening for Interment.

BEATRICE Two suits for divorce were
filed In the district court yesterday. In
ths first case Mrs. Charlotte Cady asks forlegal separation from James Cady on the
grounds of cruelty and drunkenness. In
the second action Linda Brandt asks for
a decree from her husband, William O.
Brandt, on charges of cruelty and

WACO Chris F. Gunlack, one of the best
known and prosperous German farmers,
living near here, died yesterday at his
home In Beaver township. The deceased
has-be- en a resident of York countw for
thirty-fiv- e years. The funeral services will
be held at the German Methodist churchnear here.

HASTINGS John Crow, aged 50, was ser-
iously Injured Monday morning when an
oil heater coll, weighing about a ton, fellacroas his stomach. He was aiding In un-
loading the coll at a brick yard when itslipped from the grasp of helpers. He has
nniernai injuries. Dut It Is believed he will

recover.
DESHLER A special stock train of tencars left this place Thursday for Kansas

City, the following persons shipping:
Louis Dromen, one car of cattle, three ofhogs; Uotfreld Schmidt, two cars of cattle;
Frits Pagel, car of cattle; Fred Bretmann.car of cattlet-Jaco- Loetterle, car of cattle;
William Drohraan, car of cattle.

TECUMSEH A young fellow giving thename of Hart has worked a number of
farmers and others in the neighborhood of
Burchard. Hart pretended to be repre-
senting a large concern selling cotton seed
meal. In Hurchard, when the landlord of
a hotel Insisted upon pay for his board
Hart gave him a check on a bank, the
name and location of which cannot be
found in the bankers' guide.

HA8TINGS Fifty-on- e members of the
senior class of we high school assembled
for classes yesterday morning at the be'
ginning of the spring vacation. As a re
sult of their celebration of ' Slouch day
Borne weeks ago the school authorities pro
hibited the senior class play. The matter
was finally compromised by the seniors
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A Doctor write: y

" lye use Postum continuously the family and I
believe your campaign against 'coffee habit' saved
more lives Uncle Sana's life-savin- g com-

bined,
Respectfully,

M.

all our printed testimonials this is genuine.
to prove

Write us and name will be
Why saved lives? ,

a man or woman finds life sands
running troubles show is keeping

body to healthful viger, why?
thing body

needed-nourishment- .

To such earnestly suggestjeaving off the en-
tirely, even famous "only ene cup in morning." He.

it good, het Postum, made per directions on
pkg.and carefully observe day return of
and strength.

That's answer

"Theres Reason"
Postum Cereal Co., Creek. Mich, U. S. A.

From the Factory
to YdDMir Mome

An unparalleled chance within your home exceptional merit at 40 per its actual
January 1st we had shipped 20 sample pianos from factories we did not represent. hoped

by the pianos with us, we recognize the merits of the instruments, and add their line pianos
those carried.

As we1 are now carrying 24 of the the yorld, have room our for any other lines,
and we were compelled notify the factories that we could not them, and asked we were ship to.
In were we could sell the pianos cost, that would them

Saturday Morning We Are Going to Do This
Sell 20 made up expressly samples. Workmanship, and designs are the best, and

Saturday morning, if you are fortunate take advantage of one of offerings, you will secure fine
piano grade make, extraordinary, exceptional and unparalleled bargain price.

Read Descriptions and Prices Quoted Below:

MEW PIANOS
No.

$147.50
No.

155.00
No. Beautiful dark
carved, front 173.00

No. Handsome fine case"
design, 199.00

No. style, case beautiful dark ma-

hogany, 200.00
No. design, figured mahog-

any, 203.00
No. Same except size,

205.00
No. Beautifully figured,

No. Fine, large,
No. Handsomely carved, large walnut,

No.
No.

No

Price

case,
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spring vacation period. hour's
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business York, report
commercial
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207.00
211.00

199.00

No. 11 Large, plain, full nickel
at

No. 12 light figured
at 215.00

No. Beautiful case, rich figured
at 219.00

No. 14 Fine, large quarter dark oak, at 225.00
No. 15 Large, massive walnut,
carved panels, full brass 229.00

No. 16 Large, massive
carved panels, full brass at

No. 17 Fine, large, light beautiful
case design, at 250.00

No. 18 Beautiful dark massive
case, plain design, 250.00

No. 19 Art style, Louis XVI case design, rich
250.00

No. 20 Plain case, very fine make, dark
250.00

A Few of Our Used Players
65-N- ote Playola, (.$275.00 No. 65-N- ote Teeple, at 325.00
65Note No. 65 Note Emerson 450.00

Cabinet Piano Players
Cecil ian, case, 40.00 No. walnut, at

No. at 50.00 No. 100.00
No. case, at 100.00
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Furniture 20 Below Omaha
Not One Gut

I m

in if

Thing
To

mahogany;
trimmed, 203.00

Handsome, mahogany,

mahog-
any,

exquisitely
trimmings,-B- t

mahogany, exquisitely
trimmings, 229.00

mahogany,

mahogany,

mahogany,
ma-

hogany,

Appollon, 300.00 Angelus,

mahogany Angelus, 185.00
Cecilian, mahogany Angelus, mahogany,

riayano, mahogany

Sell Price
Day, Every Day

I jfp'

4.

our
all 20

Solid Oak Rocker (like out)
$7.50 Table (like cut)
only

If you lose your pocketbook, umbrella, wstoh or
some otber article of vslus, the thins to do Is to
follow the example of many other people and adver-
tise without delay In the Lost and round column ef
The Bee.

That Is what most people do when they lose
articles of value. Telephone us snd tell your loss
to all Omaha In a single afternoon.

6x9

for . . $6.75
7-6-

x9

RuaS . $8.00
Uxl2 Seamless Brus-- -

sels Hug.. $12.50
11x12 Seamless Wilton

Velvet Rugs .

Jor $1G.00
Uxll "Wilton Velvet

Hugs $11.00
Ix 1 2 Axminster Rugs

for $17.00

See line of 1911 Body
and Rugs in sizes below
Omaha

Furniture
Bargains

$2.75
Library

$5.00

Seamiest
Brussels Rugs

Scam-les- s

Brussels

Brussels
VVilton

prices.

Put It In
The Dee
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